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The Que zon City govern ment is un der tak ing mas sive con tact trac ing fol low ing the Covid-
19 out break at the Re li gious of the Vir gin Mary Con vent in Cubao. At least 114 in di vid u als
as so ci ated with the con vent tested pos i tive for the virus.
Fifty sta� mem bers and 64 nuns were a� icted by the virus, ac cord ing to city health o�  -
cials. None of the nuns had been vac ci nated.
Ac cord ing to city health o�  cial Dr. Rolando Cruz, his team be came aware of the out break
af ter data from a test ing lab o ra tory came in.
The con vent had been locked down since 14 Septem ber with po lice man ning its gates.
“We didn’t swab them. They tested oth ers and when the re sult came out in the lab o ra tory,
it was recorded in the sur veil lance data,” Cruz said.
He said they are in ves ti gat ing whether out siders have come in con tact with the sta� and
nuns.
An other re li gious in sti tu tion in the city, the Con vent of the Holy Spirit had 22 of its 90 res -
i dents test ing pos i tive for the virus. The con vent had also been locked down.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has di rected close mon i tor ing of fa cil i ties like con vents, nurs ing
homes for the aged, re ha bil i ta tion cen ters, shel ters for street chil dren and half way homes.
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